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Rad Power Bikes and Cascade Bicycle Club
Break Ebike World Record

SEATTLE - October 10, 2019 — It’s official! Rad Power ® Bikes, Cascade Bicycle Club and

hundreds of Seattle ebike riders now hold the GUINNESS WORLD RECORDS™ title for most

ebikes on a single ride. The 405-person group ride, which took place in September 2018, was

just confirmed to have surpassed the previous record of 271 ebikes.

“This event was an incredible display of our community’s passion and enthusiasm for ebikes,

which has continued to grow since the group ride. It’s not every day that you get to set a world

record, so we’re really proud of this achievement and the work that everyone put in to the

process,” said Ty Collins, Co-Founder and CMO of Rad Power Bikes, North America’s largest

ebike brand.
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ABOUT RAD POWER BIKES

Recognised as North America's largest electric bike brand. We have been operating in Europe since 2017, and
offer delivery to 28 European countries. Our passionate team of ebike enthusiasts creates ebikes that are built
for everything and prices for everyone.

The two-mile group ride through Seattle's Magnuson Park not only celebrated the region’s

diverse bicycling community, but also showcased the growing popularity of ebikes locally and

across the United States. In fact, a total of 22 states now utilize the popular three-class ebike

system, doubling the number of states that had established ebike laws at the start of 2019. The

U.S. Department of the Interior also recently updated its policies to classify all ebikes as non-

motorized vehicles, which means ebike riders can now access any trails or paths where

traditional bicycles are allowed. The legislation increases access for millions of people to ride

ebikes, particularly those who face health or mobility challenges.

“Ebikes can be a great tool to help people improve their lives through bicycling, which is a core

part of our mission,” said Richard Smith, Executive Director of Cascade Bicycle Club, the

nation’s largest statewide bicycle organization. “Beyond the record setting numbers, it was

exciting to see so many people of all ages and ability levels participating in the group ride, and I

think that shows how empowering ebikes can be.”

In order to verify their claim to the record, Rad Power Bikes and Cascade submitted dozens of

photos, videos, registration forms, witness statements and more as part of a thorough

application and review process. After receiving official confirmation of their record-setting

achievement, representatives from Cascade Bicycle Club presented the Rad Power Bikes team

with the certificate at the ebike brand’s Seattle Showroom.

To join the Rad ebike community, visit www.radpowerbikes.com. And to learn more about

Cascade Bicycle Club, visit cascade.org.
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